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Nattae af Traatoa** Ma af Laad 

By virtu* of authority vaatad a bm 
ia a carta in dttd of tntt tunMd tk« 
Till day of March !fl« to tfca ondar 
Mnad trust** by W. L Chilton and 
wtfeSueey Chilton for tha Bank of 
Baunt Airy to aacnra an toilibHihm 
at 908.70 aad racordad hi tha bfit- 
tar of D**ds office of Sam County, 
ta trust book M pup til 4afarit 
Wring boen^mad* in toe poj»antof 

wwiit of the holder, I will toll far 
eaaa, to Uie higheat bidder at pobtte 
aaetion, in front of tha Bank of Mount 
Airy. Mount Airy, N. C., oa 

Saturday. October Mk. IMS 
at an o'clock, P. M. 

the following real aetata to wit: 
Lying »rtd being in Surry County 

aad adjoining 'he Tan<i« of Bark Low- 
Ma ui W. A Snoddy Mid ber'nntng 
en • lorn cheatnut known oo tho 
Greay old cornor, now Back Uwmm 
comer, runs west croosing a branch 
11 chain* to a loooat two north M 
chains to tho Mt. Hermon road; thence 
With aaid road to Smith Franc "a aor- 

or^thjmca aouth^with Jaaaup'a lino 

•oath with H^iTfTwortvTSio Ml" 
ahaini to tho begiimin; containing SO 

tnd. tract. Adjoining tho land* of 
1. A. 9poddj and Bum Lawaon and 
othora and Mfiniinc on a locaot, W. 
L Chilton's comer; thence wect to 
the ridge road. W. H. Lawaooa line, 
to a stake in the old Jack Ron rxig<- 
road; thence with aaid road aa it 
Meanders in a northoaat direction to 
V. L Chilton'a line to a atake in arid 
road; thence with W. T. ChlHon'a Una 
eoath to the beginning, containing 11 
•CFW uioif OF IMK. 

Sale Blade to aatiafy an ndohtod 
mm of »*S8.70, principal, interest and 
coat of aale to add. 

Thia tho 4th day of Sept. 1928. 
J. H. FOLGER, Trustee. 

Hanging Too Good 

There ar« tome MtiMn not pot 
down in the ancient calendar* of 
crime for which hanging would be 
to* respectable • puniihment. Auto- 

mobiliats, loaded with whiakey and 

piatol*, or loaded with brutal indif- 
ference fo the life and aafety of their 
fellow*, or with both, an a menace 
to the road*. If peeeible they should 
be denied the privilege of driving on 
the good roada North Carolina'* repu- 
table people are taxed to ciimtnui 
and maintain. There are too many 
raaea erf aeciden^*, hot there ia ex- 

cuae for unavoidable accidenta, which 
cannot alwaja be averted, hot there 
»honM be no toleration for such bru- 

tality ».* ia thu* told by the Monroe 
Journal: 

While driving from Charlotte San- 
day night. Dr. J. A. Ward wt^nMicd • 
moat brutal manifestation of reek- 

drirm. Dr. Ward raw open • Fori 

by the roadside two milee this side 
of Mathews in which a man and his 
wife wore ri&ng. The far had MM 

"light defect and Dr. Ward helped 
them (•£ started. Just aa they drove 
off down the road tow a Ms Monroe a 
large car came tearing down the road 
from towards Charlotte at high 
speed and taking the road with the 

'itmost recklessness. In a whiff the 
Mg car had run into the little Ford 
and smashed it. The driver paoeed 
only long enough to see that serioos 
daman had been done aad then drove 
on without offering aa si stance or mak- 
ing his identify known. It was found 
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The new Ford cars are now ready for your inspection, 
introducing changes that improve the appearance of the 
various body types and increase their comfort and utility. 
They offer you not only economical and dependable 
transportation, but also a more attractive style and a 
greater share of motoring convenience—a combination 
that makes the outstanding value of Ford cars more 
impressive than ever. 

You can see these new Ford cars on display in your 
nearest Ford Dealers showroom. 
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These cars com he purchased through 
the Ford Weekly Purchase PI&L £|§ 
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Motor Co. 
Mouat Airy, N. C. 

We Will Have A Big Display of Ford P£*£ct* 
at 

The Carolina-Virginia Fair Next Weelt. 
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OAKS • TRUCKS • TRACTORS 


